GENERAL MEMORANDUM NO. 145–21

To: Standard Distribution List
From: Acting Governor of American Samoa
Subject: Holiday- Labor Day 2021

August 30, 2021

Labor Day, **Monday, September 6, 2021**, will be observed as a holiday in American Samoa. All government offices will be closed and normal activities will be suspended on that day.

Employees of the American Samoa Government who are not required to perform essential services shall be excused from their duties. Essential employees required to perform duties on that day will receive holiday wages in accordance with applicable laws and regulations.

Labor Day is a time to honor and recognize the labor movement and all laborers for their contributions to the development and achievement of our great Nation. I encourage you all to take time this weekend to honor and celebrate all the working people of our Territory.

Thank you for all of your hard work and dedication. Have a safe and enjoyable holiday weekend.

Happy Labor Day!

TALAUEGA E. V. ALE
Acting Governor